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WmNHlIAj MOKWISM, ADO WT !

OFFICE REMOVED.
nl. .m.. nf ih ri.viMviiLn RarriLrcia will

hereafter be In I'le'e Opera UK"""
atrect, belwoeo seoooa eon iniru.j wi l found to loo left of tbe "it
tranoe, ob tbe eeeond floor, where ell our old ood

new pelrcoe ere lovltcd to Mil. Toe pM eod

eomuoainf: roomi ere ee loo third Iw. .

CARD OE WITHDRAWAL. '

Jr. Boypr, bcliir; aWnt fit Iieailiuft

Tu., wo received tlib following short
nolo from Mm on Monday night which

wo lay before our readers : .

Reaimo., Pa., AujuiI lid, 1874.

U. B. tlooDUJti'Bai Vie ih withdraw my Berne

al a condlJoio for AmmUy. Thil I do ol tbe
requelt of perional md party frtende, ftnd for tb.
cake of bormenj m oar parly. 1 will oxplelB
fully en my return bone. Year friend,

T. J. Bot.
Tliero is on example worthy of

Parly first eulf ailurward. '

Tho Indium and tho gnuwhopuom

nro some of tho rare inducement now
held out to people who lucl into going
went. Tho latter devour tho vegeta-

tion and tho other talto tho senilis and

ntnko bonfires out of tho dwellings.

Lively times on tho plums.

According to tho linoxvillu Chroni-

cle, Republican, both partios and every

paper in TeiinoHHM opposes the Civil

BighU Bill. Ilapjiy Tonnesseo. In

rennsylvania tho Jiadieals liavo swal-

lowed that "Bill," and wo have no

doubt that it will put them on tho

and finally defeat tho party.

A Deolinb. Tho Washington Gf't- -

1il says thut Presidont Grant has de

clined to deliver tlio oration at tno tin.

vailing of tho Lincoln monument in

Springfield, 1 llinois. His oflieinl duties

weigh too heavily upon him to permit

any such proceeding. It Is pleasant

to recollect that ho has declined ono

thing during his Presidential term,

Jewbusalem -A custom house loung-

er introduced a resolution in tho Budi-ca- l

Stuto Convention last week emlorn- -

ine Grunt for a third term. Tho fol

low and his resolution wcro literally

howled and kiekod out of tho Conven

tion, and a resolution introduced and

passed recommending Governor llart- -

rana for President. J hat s a settler.

Foi-n- at Last. About three yearn

ago it was alleged that John Allen

was "the wickedest man in ew lork.
But, if "our mutual friend," Francis D

Monitor, gentleman of the highest
standing In Plymouth Church, tells

"tho truth, tho whole truth and noth

ing but tho truth," Allen is eclipsed by

at least three others, Bev. Henry Ward

Beochcr, Mrs. Tilton and her husband,

Theodore. Tho latter may be ablo to

extricate himself, but tho two former

havo been awardod "the belt by the
public tor refined w ickedness.

Good for "Dave." We notico by

the viwecdings of tho Radical conven

tion of Blair country that our friend

D. T. Caldwell, of Tyrone, has been

nominated as one of

Well, if that county must be represent-

ed by a Rad., wo are for David. But
wo reully expect to sec a braco of Demo-

crats bo from Blair county to Harris- -

burg next winter. Things look that
wnv now. Tho Badical nominees bail

better not engage rooms at Hnrrisburg
until after the election, any how.

The DirrnBENCE. The if adicnl State
Convention of Pennsylvania last week

passed a resolution demanding the pass- -

- i ii mi H...I!
ace of the civil nglits mil. J no iu"
col State Convention of Alubama,where

there nro ten negroes to ono In this

State, passed a resolution condemning

tho measure. Congress daro not pass

that bill, although the Badicals of

Pennsylvania demand it That tonth
resolution will trouble the Bads, fur

worso than the ninth did tho Demo

crat a few years ago.

COSEEREXCE MEETIXO.
Tho conferees representing tho coun

lies of Centro, Clinton and Clearfield,

composing tho thirty-fourt- h senatorial

district, met in tho Court House in

BcUefonto on Wednesday, tho lUtn in

stant, at 2 o'clock p. tit. Mr. George

M. Brisben, of Clearfield, was elected

President, and J. S. Barnhart, of Ccn.

tro, Secretary. Tho following gentle
men were then acknowledged conferees;

CTi'hIo. fa.ly K. R. Peel, Em,, George W.

Bachelor end Clloe Unijleji.
Vlnrlitld Ojaale Urarfo M. Ullelien. X.. U

i.ii. .nrf a U Tl.tanv.
('aire Ciiaaty 1(. . Kline, i. T. Oepbart end

. M llamli.rt
Clearfield county presentod the name

of James P. Halo of Osceola, as a delo-gat- o

to tho State Convention to bo

held at Pittsburgh on tno ztnn nisi.
No other person being named as a dele-

gate Mr. Halo warn unanimously do--

clored tho choice of tho conference fur

Honnfiirial delcL'ato. On motion the

meeting adjourned.
Geo. M. Bhisiien, Pres't

J. 3. Barnhart, Scc'y.

MRU WJVJCJJ.' j

Col. S. 8. Fisher and son, of Cin

cinnati, who were on route to Havre

De Grace by water, having embarkod

in a small iron boat at KImira, while

passing through Conewago Jtnpids,

about fourteen miles below Uarrisburg,

on Friday afternoon, tho 14th inst.

woro drowned. Tho body of tho fa

ther was found below tho Rapids on

tho following Sunday and given In

charge of a relative at York, Pa. That

of his son was found Tuesday forenoon

in a gifli patch abovo tho head of

llaldeinim't Island. Col. 1'isher was

Commissioner of Patents in Grant'
first Cabinet, and one of the ablest
patent lawyers in this country. Mr.

Fisher was tho attorney of tho eel

. brntctl Parker watcrwhoel tent
which agitated so many sawmill men

,' In this and adjoining eotilitles, twenty
" yearn ago. Ho brought near three

hundred suits ill Xlio United Stat
.Court against parties for using tho

wheel fu nuestion. One of these eases

was tried at Wlllininsport In Juno 1RB0,

The infringement wa fully established,
. which settled all tut other cases. JH

Fuhr wna eonoeded to be the ablest
patent lawyer in tho United KtaU.
AVe knew him well and regret we tro
fompclled to chroniclo his sudden and
preninturc flcittb. ,

THE lublcA 1 KEYXO TE."
W ell, our opponents havo held their

Statu Convention mid put n ticket in

tho field, made out of pretty brittle
niitterinl.. a t k v

A noltd oi'ruptiiiiit frim I'fciltt- -

ilelphia, K, M. Piixsouywus nominated
for Huju'omo J udgo ; ;Jk . Olmstad, of
PotturcoBnty, was iiOMiniiteil for pleut.
Governor j Robert B. Benlh, tho pres-

ent Surveyor General, was nominated
for Secretary of lutui-nu- l JVflitirs, and
Harrison Alien, the present ineombent,

as 'renominated for Auditor General.

This is the coniplctest ring ticket
evur put in tho field by any party, uid
no nicfre reflects t!ie liiterest and desires
of the people of this Stuto than Beeiji-criKi-

ofoos sound theoloV. A long
itving of lvsolutions follow, nil senseless

enough except number ten which reads
thus; ,. .),.: .... I -:-

"rer. Etaenoipetlen eni Snfraneblfcieent
lerine bco eeoured l.r ibe adoutiuo of the tliir- -

eenlb end iinwoth aiueDdmenta te the Conntitn- -

lien of the I'ailrd Ble, end fy the seoeuarr
leiliiletion for Uioir eeferoenoet, end lee oqu.HIr
of oivil rifbu berlng bote guaranteed ny the
fonrtoenth emotidinvnt, II l tba luipiraliro duly
of UoDgroaa to eee that tech guarantee ! enforood
bj appropriate atalutoe. r

This means fair anil square amalga
mation with negroes, to be enforced

by tho Infamous civil rights bill now
ponding in Cougress. '

,.

If whito luon, who lay any claims to
freedom, can swallow such a dose, we

are very much mistaken. This reso-

lution demands that tho negro be foreed
into associuting with tho white's in

nurcn, scnool aim bociiu inc. iiio
bill in question has already passed the
United States Senate, and having been
ndoiKcd by the Badical State Conven

tion is tho leading question put before

the peoplo of Pennsylvania. Will they
swallow the dose?

A TRUE BM.r
Tho nomlniUlon of E. M. Paxsonfor

uprome Jmlgo, by tho Radical State
Convention, is tho last disgrace we are
called upon to notico. Tho vote In

tho convention Indicates as bad a slate
of affairs in the Radical ranks in Penn

sylvania, in a moral point ot view, as
the luto developments bring to light in
Plymouth Church. "When a body com
posed of 206 porsons can poll 144 votes

lor an old legislative rooster and cor--

ruptionist like Paxson, for tbe highest
position in the State, it is indeed a true
indication of tho degradation oxistmg
in tho ranks of this party, which has
for years professed to bo controlled by
grand moral ideas."

This mun Paxson should havo been
sent to the penitentiary in 1855, when
lie went to Uarrisburg to elect Dr.
Juyno United States Senator by brib

ing the. members of tbo Lcgihluturo.
What kind of a Supremo Judge can
the peoplo expect to make out of
man who hits practiced corruption for
twenty years? It is very evident that
tho Philadelphia and Pittsburgh cor-

ruption rings havo laid their plans to

capture tho Supremo Court of our
State.- Last year they nominated and
elected tbo weakest ninii that ever sat
on that bench, and now they have nom
inated the most corrupt pieco of hu-

manity that ever aspired to that posi-

tion. '

It Is a fearful thrust at "grand moral
ideas," when, in a body of 250 persons,
but 62 honest men can be found who

havo the manhood to put themselves
on the record as such. Will the peo
ple sanction this last villainous transac-

tion? Vi'e think noU

Tilt-o- Beecher. Theodore Tilton
has brought a suit for libel against
Boecjier, laying his damages at $100,--

000. He has also brought suit against
the New York U'orW, Tribune nnd
Brooklyn Eiigle, for hoavy damages.

Tilton's newspaper, the Goldrn Aie,
commenting on Beecber's roply to Til- -

ton's stntcmcnt, says: "It is ingenious,

adiuit and pluiisihlc, evidently pro--

pared for the public rather than for

tho committee, and scorns to bid Tor

votes rather than the simple, fioncst

truth. ' His explanations confimo more

than they clour up, and aro hard to

reconcile with his conduct, tho lotters

of Mrs. Tilton and tbo ordinary rules

of human conduct. It Is possiblo to

belicvo Beecher may have done wrong.
but It is impossible to believe ho is a

fool, and that's what his statement

asks. The explanation of tho terribly

contrite, remorseful language of tlio

letters Is too unnatural and forced to
bo accented without confirmation. He

di8rogardstlatos,ooiifiisoscircumstances
and appeals to vulgar religious preju- -

lico. Tho statement displays the cun

ning astuteness of a luwyer addressing

jury, instead of tho frank, manly

opennoss of the minister unversed in

the affairs of the world.

A PnoPER View. George William

Curtis, In Uifrper'" TPtrMy, says that
tho great peril of tho Republican party
lies in tho feeling tho masses

that "nlittloehango would bo useful."

The Democratic State Convention

meets nt Pittsburgh

Down on It. Tho 7Vti Grunt's
New York orunn. thus alludes to the
proceedings of the Badical Slate Con-

vention of Pennsylvania, tho day after
tho adjournment: J. lie platiorm auopicu
hy the Convention is beneath contempt,

fho only real affirmation in it in re
gard to National issue is that in favor
of protection. It is significant, how-ove-

that tlio Convention tlid not ven
ture to come out nut iooieu mr luna-
tion; and this justifies a hope thut tho
next delegation sent to Congi-os- s by
tho State will havo less faith than the
nrescnt ono in tho efficacy of tlcliauch-

ma the currency as a specific for the
revival of trade. Otirdispatches show
thut tho Convention is not in favor of
a third term for President Grant. The
work of defining their views on rat-

ional questions has been too nint h for
many conventions this season, but no
convention has so signnlly failed as
that of the Pennsylvania Kcpulilicniis.
Tho Democrats need never moro pre-

tend to be alive if they cannot make a
better schedule of their principles than
the plafonn adopted at lliirrisburg.

Ho TnR Poimt. The Boston Arfnt-tinr-r

recommends that President Grant
should return to Washington nt least
oneo a fortnight throughout tho whole
recess of Congress, for the purpose ot

fVldiiig cabinet meeting. In our
judgment this rcconimenilntion Is as
wise as It rs necessary, ir anopr.cn u
would prevent tho memliers of the cabi-

net from being long absent from Wash
ington. It would enable any private

erson having business with the gov-
ernment to transact that Inisiitess in It

satisfactory and final manner. It would
not lead foreign minister a stranger
to this country to asK where the seal
of the federal uovcrnrnonl Is. 1 1 would
tend to reduce to tolerable proportions
the evil of 'absenteeism,' which u
system h growing altogcthtrf too largo

.ItT tteeency or saic-tr-

rVIiLH' K0IIUEHX
o never saw tho truth more com

pactly crowded in the mime space than,
in the following, which v.o clip from

io ym irtH, wlnj cditUrltfju JVmocratic paAV of Cleniliel.
knows all tilsiut "tliiugtui,'iil flio pfmnty, 1 hi'reby'givii tiotiee that tin

ten w hi? riileViind'. havo r.flbed tlie leK ctioHf ft deli'gtile I i ivprcsent tin

riiiUH'rn!i,i'-iiiH- nf He

AntiJ rcueiitlyivin meinhij of the
fhtioiial BadicuT"ring. KeiitTwhnt he

says :

"Tho peoplo at tho North may
that they aro not sutl'ercrs by

the ittiixious robberies which have
been perpetrated upon tho people of
tho rcctinsti'uctcd Stales by the human
vcHuTc'. who havo represented the
Administration there, receiving the
sirppirrt anrf1ncrtntsmeTit;"Tif Prr'
dmit. Grant; djut if they think so they1
are great ly nilstalien; for one part of
(uo.UjiUcd Stales rauunt be, brought
to ruin by niigovuiiiiiiunt.'Miii W(ce- -

sivo taxation without tUo .rent of the
country suffering iliorehy :in many
ways, jhere arc- many niiimilnctuf- -

ing cities and towns in tho Northern
States whoso futuro pros'sirity largely
lopondsu'HMi a restoration of theSou th
orn trado which formerly gave employ
ment to numerous mecbui'ics iiud fac-

tory operatives, hut, which has bcuu
greatly deeraased or entirely lost owing
to the iniKVttrished condition, of the
Southern people. Millions ' hf dollars
in Southern State bonds are held by
Northern capitalists, which yield no
income bocauso tlio lunilu of those
States have lieen stolen to enrich cor
rupt politician!. And the failure of
such Stales to meet the. interest ou
their bonds held in liurnie is proving
ruinous to A mcrieuii credit nbroad.
The present scarcity ot money through-
out tho country is owing, not to a lack
of currency sufficient to meet legili-mat-

demands, but to tlio fact thut the
management of public affairs in Wash-

ington and in most of the Southern
States has been corrupt and inefficient,
the great uim of those intrusted with
the bighenl powers having apparently
been to accumulate wealth for them
selves, tholrrelat ions und their personal
friends, regardless of tbe Interests of
tho people at large. In older to afford
illegul gains to comparatively a few
persons, the whole country Is exorbi-

tantly taxed, ami its best interests arc
mcrciluBidy sacrificed.'

" ' (foa(iniief firom firtt Jtnijt.)

nrrotTAXT to lumbeumex.
Pmeeedlnga ef Hie LumharmoM't Oenventlea held

el CleerSeld, Pa., oe Ike ISIb of Aiieeit, ISM.

Dr. R. V. Wilson called attention to
tho fact that the lumbor prodnciitg re
gions of tbe whole country were mov-
ing in tho matter of our production
which seemed to havo been unnntumlly
stimulntcil, nnu was now sintering from
its depressing effects. In fact, all tho
great interccts of the country were
prostrated, from the effects of the high
pretwuro with which nil kinds of busi-
ness had been driven during tho s

days of the putt. A large sur- -

plns or any community will worn a
leclino in price una naturally in lire
the business of every man engaged in
it. Tho we't'are of the land owner, the
jobbers, tbe laborer engaged In pre
paring nnu taking to market, Ilio saw
mill men, are un anite mtere-ic- n in a
steady trade, not subjected to violent
fluctuations. The disastrous effects of
an over stock are first felt by the mill
men, and works Us way back through
all the channels ot production, paral
ysing each branch until all are pros
trate, nnd as wo cannot create a

to absorb it, the only remedy
left is to curtail production until stocks
are brought within the actual demand.
A II the interests engnged in tho bind- -

ness demand the action you are now
taking.

The following are tho concluding

remarks of Col. K. A. Irvin, tho re
porter not having furnished the copy
until wo were compelled to goto press
with our outside. En

Tho amount of timber belonging to
null men east of Port Deposit is three
million five hundred and thirty-fiv- e

thousand (3,53!i,000l cubic feet; at
CheKuicuko City and vicinity lour liun-dro-

and ixty thousand (4110,000) cu-

bic feet, and ol Port Deposit and along
the Susquehanna river, belonging to
mill men and for sale, between five

million (5,000,000) and six million (6,
000,000) cubic feet, linking a total of
about eighteen hundred averago rafts
now on band. These figures show the
state of attaint and point to but one
conclusion, ami that is that there is

now moro timber on hand than was
run Into market six months ago, and
with tbo depressed stuto of business a
very lnrge proportion will remain tin
hand In tho opening of tho coming
spring.

On motion of John M. Chase the plan
by tho committed was unani-

mously adopted.
On motion ol John ration uiib niooi--

iinr pledged itself to reduce tho stiK'k

of square timber for spring of 1875 at
least s ironi insi year.

On motion of J. B. Walters the fol

lowing resolution was passed :

JfMefeaet. That U le tbe ernae of Ikil meeting

tbat ell marjufaoterera or dealer! fn aquare tim
ber ihould ainiit the oommittee In parrying out
the elijeeta of thia eoneentioe, end the eeatera

II men ahoeld render ouch eupport ee they enn
u raake it ofloetiro, a our ubjrcl la for tbe mutn--

protection of ell engngi-- In the trade, shelrier
produeer or tnanufaelerer.

On motion It was agreed that tho
committee mimed In thocontractshould
nppoint sab committees in all sections
of the Susquehanna lumber regions, to
act in concert ana solicit inoniianti
comfort of nil engaged In the produc
tion ot sqnaro timlicr.

On motion tho thanks of the rnm'U

ing woro tendered to J. J. Pio for tho
use of tho hall.

On motion adjourned. '

JAR. ii. GRAHAM, Prowl.

Pouter Kinpoiit, 1 jg.' ,artol: W. W. Betts, j

To the Point. The New York Sun
remarks'. "It may bo accepted as cer-

tain thai Attorney (icneral Williams is
to bo Minister to Russia. Of course
he will take his hindaulcl with him.
The delay in the appointment Is owing
entirely to tho uncertainty in the Presi-
dent's, mind respecting William's suc-

cessor In the Department of Jimtice.
Uiiiloulitciliy tlio r.niperor ol Jiussta
will regard It as a great compliment to
havo a man sent to his court whom tho
Senate rejected because ho Was not fit
to bo Chief Justice, and who Mas proved
to have stolen $1,0(10 out of the con-

tingent fund of tho department to buy
his wife a new carrlago." ;

Pretty Fast. The New York. TWtV

um of the 21st says:
, Tho Ofllco holder seems to be tbo
must prominent figure, iu the Alalmmn
Republican Convention now in session
in Montgomery. A KovonueCollecUir
culls upon nn agent of the
Department to tako tho chair, and a
Supreme Court Judge Is elected Presi-

dent. , Tho activo participation of
judges in partisan log rolling is no
longer a novelty in the South, (ml this
Judge tM)k new departure by an-

nouncing that bo Wuhio( tho loo! of a
ring, ana solemlily pjvlnislug not to
pack any commit loo, "As the name
of Senator Spencer ami Judge Bustoed
appear in the report of the proceedings,
Houm such (issiirnnco may hiive bocn
necessary to allay the fcs of, lh

''' " '

PE LEGATE ELECTIOX AM)
rO.XVE.T10.X.

To Ihf Dimto-rnti- ElnUtr at ClcnrjiM
Cuunlii :

Ju bedieiico to the rules governing

dilU'tvnt dtrii l in tio County Cim-- n

iituni, will lie hi Id at ibe iikiiiiI plitce
ot h.iUin tlV!"u'UuWli-(-tio- tiirentdi
townshin nnd borough, on S.Ti ni).y,
tho litn thi.v of September, 1H71, be-

ginning at 1 o'clock nnd continuing
until 7 o'clock r. u. of said tlity.

Tho nuitiber of delegates to which
each district is entitled is set forth in
Hulo 2, of the rules govorning Demo
cratic Primary JCIeetious in this coun-
ty, which rules will lie liquid below) I

1110 duel lollS Will HO lielll HI' 111"

IxiUowillg tlUiiiUuu buUlieillWl''l'lu
(ivo tlinlncls, vie:

H'ooaila l'Mliu Iiolt, V. J. UiT, John
Ilindiuau. S

Doll Henry Ertili, II. II. MeUic, llarvry .Me- -

fmokea. ,; '. i:
lllei.ui U, W. Uiiltou, Wlllleui l.lir.a, Uiorge

Wetiar.
1 IMidi, Juroli liitat-ilni- 11, A

biuiiuol. ... 'i. .I. a
Uradiiirdt-Jul- , diicoh 1 mic.', a..

t. Wllaun.
llrodj- - AroliJ Dunleiv, M. II. l.nUirr. J.. it.

Kirk. '
llurnaida Jai. IVultel, Pantul Uoiuien. e'rv.1- -

eiick hipliord.
Clieefr Ucnjamln Klhlgir, Jo'rnh II. Rrelb- -

Joha Connelly. i:
tovmgtuo Jubn J. 1 loard, L. J;loud,. I,. M.

Coudriet. ,

Oloerlield leaae Juhnron, fjeore "Murga,
ttetarv Perha. . -

tjurirenavjllo iW, 1. C)ieiali-r- . h'ruolt Tuiiiiip.
aou, btcvun Draff.

Diatur Jaob r. Slelner, K. u. Ilearliart,
Hleberd llughea.

Keigesou Jufaa Kewlea, (Jeorgo r)tres, Jolaib
Mooru.

tjimrd Joha V. Jury, ilornnrd Qrecn, Auguel
Mignot.

J.,.hci,g. K.Ehirey, t. A. ti. B. O.
Show--

Orabniu' Kllla Kvei.a,
' i,aliborry,

W. H. Wilhelni.
Oulkh John 8. MoKiernan, Juta I'lyun, KJ.

nerd Coured.
ltuutidnlo David Aakoy, Jatuei Dunn, Jobs

Main.
lluatunOeerge H. Wouderard, Saiunel Cooe- -

wey, Irene c

Jordan 11. d. Juliii-'n- , tvtli'cetcr Wcieiee-- i
Thoniaa Smilh.

Kertbaua Ueorfte UookeDdufb. William llol'--

fer. treee MvCloakuy. .

Miox jiiFi'i-- JibnrJ, John n Itbcrow, I'rloe
A. Koelo.

I.nwrene4 W. T. ao!:uan, 6. II. BhiuTntr, J.
h. Mul'iioreon.

Iuuii,ir Citj Wiu. M. livnrj, Jubn
T. D.Ouppy.

Morrla--Pil- er lloyor, tlenry Iltrtlver, t. Ii.
Merrell. ,

New Waahliigfpn Clirlftian tilriclier, Kredar-le-

Eiinnieriutin. N, A. AruuM. i.
OfMy,le-- II. J. Wallet. Oosiriru M. pelenoy,

Abreta Aepbert. it
rena 4. A. Alcluliro, Julm WilluuO If.

Juhnnton.
YV- -4. V. I.erl llloom, I). 0.

Bittor. .. t - ,1

Union Tbutuea Uronkuantf, Levi llrcaator,
Welty.

Woodward Jatnee Cornelly, Aurtin Kline, tl.
W. Hholf. .

Wellueeton t. J. Morgeu, John A, Weatbreuk,
Jamea K. Turner.

Every tpialificd voter of tho district,
who at the lut general election voted
tho Democratic ticket, is untitled to
a vote liy vu luo ot the rules.

All those who have heretofore acted
w ilk the Democratic party and desire
to act w ith said pui'ty in support of

the ticket to be settled by the delegate
elections, ure uutlioriaed to vote anil
are invited topui tieipatc in thecleclions.

The manner of voting is regulated
liV Kulea I and o, and tins omiuitte
will lurnisli to each district the ncces- -

surv blanks lor the election ami return.
The County Convention will u.cui

bio in llie Court House, in Clearfield,
on Ti'Ksuav, the 15th tluy of Siptent
her. IHi 1, ut 1 o clot It I'. x.

liy order ol' tho Dem. Co. Coin.
Wji. M. McCri-- i ti:i,n, Chnm.

' l,ltIMAItVKt,ECTIO.'i RI I.KS.

1. Tlie organitelien of the Cmnly romitiiltro
bell bo end mnain ea nt.w onnnlliuled thet

oni- uieuibrr for every borough ami lowaiiiip, anu
e Chairman, wliieh f'uiuuiitlie elinll be nli ol,.(l

antiunlly hy the nnd their of ol
loo lliall begfu ot Januery their .

2. The number of delegate to which t

le entitled la bneed u,on the following rule,
that la to aayt Knob eleetlno diatriet In tbo
eeuoty polling one hundred lleiuoereilo votea or
leer, rhell lie antilled to two ijolrpalei abFoluUIr,
ead for raeh additional one hundred llemoeratlo
eotee or fraction greater then thereof,
polled in aaid dillnot at tlie lail preceding

eleotion, an additional dclegale, and
tlila rate the following allotment of delegetea

le sow model

Tteeearie.uu..., JiOnlleh............
II. II a: II. luli.l. !.......
Bloom 2 Murine

'(Jordan ,.
Brodtord...... ............ SI Karlbaoe
Iliedr.... I; Knni,.M...n
Hnrnalde 2 Lewranee
Cheat 2; Lumber lly
Covington 2'Morri.
Clrerleld 3; New Wuabiegtoo
Curweniville ., 2 tiaeeoia.
lloeetur..M Peon
Fergnaon I'ike
tllrard I'nlon
Uoabea Wnllaoeton.....
tlrabain..,..M... Wuodwerd.Mn

I. The delrgate eleelloo end Cuunty Conven
tion eba.ll ba governed and eonducled rtrielly In
accordance wilb the following ruler, end tbo
Chairman of the Comity Comniilteo aboil be an-
nually elected liy the I'nunly Convention end
aliall be c.iicio, tl.e I'tceioitit of all County
Conrentiona.

d. The eleetloa for delegatea to renreaenl tbe
diflerrnt dUtricia in the annual pemooratic Coun
ty Convection abnll be held at the uHial place of
Doming tne general electiona lor oacb diatrC-t- on
the Saturday preceding tbo third Tueaday of Si -

toiuber, tboiug Ibe Hth Una year,) beginning at
i o clock, f. h., and continuing until 7o clock
r. M ., 01 aetna dny.

6. The aeld dologalo elei'tlena aliall Ue held l.y
en eleotion bieird, to ounaiat of Hie BleBlMr el Ilio
County Contmillce for ruch diitricl, and two oth-

er lirmiicraiie eotrra thereof, who be
or depignnted by the Connly Codtmiltiw.

in oaae any el Die prraona ao conitltutiag the
hoard ahull be ahai'iit from tbe place of holding
the election fur a quarter of an h ur afler the
time appointed, by Rule Flret, for the opening of
ine eeme, nia or tnoir piaeeor aball lie
flllad by ea eleotion to bo eonducted eira eec hy
the Di tnocratio roteri preaent at the time.

e. Kvtry nnalifled vnlcr of the diitrirt, who at
the leal geaeral election Toted the III aioornlio
ticket, ahall be entiilod to vote el the delegate
elect iotie,

T. The rollng of tit delegate elietlcna rhnll be
by ballot upon which ballon lliall he written or
printed tne name or namea or tho delegate or

voted for, togetber with any Initnietioni
which the totcr may derlre to give the delee,ato
or delegetaa, Bach ballot to be received rroni tbi
peraon voting Ibe came by a raemhor of tho elec
tion board, and by biin drpoaitcd in a boa or
other reecpfacle prepared for that puriioae, to
whloh hot or other reoeploole no peraua tint the
tuemoera or Ibe election board have eceeac

8. Ke inilructinni ahall be reocivid orreeog
niaed ttnleea the ratnc he ruled upon the ballot oe
pcovtuen in Hole seveotri, nor aliall aneh inetruo- -

tiona, voted upon the hallet, be binding upon
loo ueiegaia, uinevi or nioro 01 tne (in)
Iota ahall contain Iniilrerliona concerning the
lame office Whonever hall nr mora of the hal- -
lota ahalt eontein inatruetioni concerning any nf-
flee, the delegalea eleeted at auch el,lii4i ahnll
he held In be Inrtrueted fn aupport the eiimliilale
beving the higher! number of yi tea for inch
oRloo.

9. Eaeb board ahall keep an aonurale
lilt of the neincB of all pcrlone ruling el rU'--

election; which Hit of voleri together with a full
eod oompleto return ol each eleotion, containing
nn accurate uairinent ot inc pcraona eleoted del
egalee and all inilruotioni voted, ihall be

hy raid hoard to tho County Convention, en
nn printed blanka to bo furnlihetl hy the Cuuniy
ionvcnnnu.

111. Vt henevor from nny diilrloL qualified Detn
ocralle rntera, in numlieri eounl to llvn tirui-- tho
aelegniae woieo aiica ailtrlct Ilea in tee County
wonveetioo, alien complain la writing nf an an
due election or Inlea return of deletfalea ur of la-

Itrurtlonr, In which complaint tlie alleged facia
mall be ipeeincelly ect lorlh and vcrtllcd by the
aflidavlt of one or mure peraona, an,'b complaint
ahe.ll have tlio right to nonlcet lis, real ol lech
delegatea or the validity of tuoli Inilruellona.
Hneh complaint ahall ba heard hy a ontainHto ol
Hvr delecntea to be appointed by tbo rreeiilcrlt
of Iho convenlion , wuirb. laid couuilttec ahall
proceed to bear the partlei, thvlr proof and

and ea aeon aa niay be report to the con-
vention what delegatce eeeenlitled lo eoete there
in, and what Inalruetiona are liiuding noon anoh
delegalea. n brreupon the convention rIhiII pro-
ceed immediately, upon the eall of the o nnd
nnyi, to adopt or rnieel toe mtiort of the oonteet
Ing pertiea. In which oall of the yeoa and eoye
inc netnci 01 ine aciegaici wanie recti are con.
tcitea or whoao Inalrucllone arc diiputcd, ahall
no omiiica. '.(

II. All driegalcl mail Kai lo In the diilrlet
they ri4ireaent. In Cniel of alietiiec nr Inalillity
to auoaii, eunoniniiona may o aiaila trom clti.
acni of the dlalrlcL

12 luuit ohey the Inetruolieol given
them tiv thilr rcvpcctlve liiittlela, and If violated
11 man nc trie nitty or mi creaiiletit or the eon.
venliea te eat the veto of iuoh daleirate or clolo

catec la oreordanee wilb Ibe Itiatritcunnai end
Die delegate or ilalegnlea ao offending ahall he
loriawtth eapatlea from lite oonveallnn, anil ahall
not ollgiblo to any office or piae of tract In
Ibe parly lor a period of two voan.

13. In convention a majority of all Toton ihall
he aeeeeay te a nnininatti.n I nml ho penna'a
name ahall be eaelnilrd Irom the Hal of candidate
Bbtu alter llie tutk liollot or role, whea lite i,ef
eon receiving Lba leaat uuhil.nr n lioll ba
omiltcd and Itinck froth the rnlf, at,d 10 on at
eecb aucceeeere ootooinia a noinlnellon ii ntaile.

14, If any rtenon wlie ia a candidate, for any
nomination More county eoiivenliuaa, ehall be
proven to nave filtered or. pel.l any money, or
otuef ivalaabvo thing, of mode any prnmiteor a
eoniideretion rrTvward vaveny pence for bli vote
or laanenee, to aoeare he from any die
trlcl, or ihall haro offered or paid any money or
ralnahIA tblng, nr jiromiieil any eoniidcratliot or

rrnard, to any fur tU rote, or to any
uiliur ierion will, e viii. of inlueiu or aecuriey
Ilio infra of di i',:bt-o- U tile aauie aliall lie

dulio ly any ollii-- iiit-i- eitli tbe knitwtetlrt and
niiifi-u- ol rurli iedidte, tlie nemo of auou ealt
ililale eunll Ihi tairetdlilely fltiiokon Ireiu tbe lilt

r u,,.!,,, i, u bo eioertelned afur
en rwBieeiiue te aeyl'tnae, aea latere tbe nnel
adjournment, the notnkieiiia ahall he eiruek from
tbe ticket end tbe veeetoy plied ley enow

end In either oeae eah peraea ehell be
Ineligible eo any nouiiaallee by m eeeeestion, or
le M eloeiioB na a ddegele therein. And in
eaio Mahal! be ettrged eftrr the adjournment ol
tlie comonlivn Hut aoi onmiioalo put iu noinlna
tion haa brva guilty of aui-- ect, ur of any olbur
Intuitu IcmI prnetit-e- t ul.laln iuoh niuinatliin,
tlio olmrgo alinll be Ihvettlgati-- by I lie County
Coino.itlua, end aueli taken ee tlie god ol
tho pi'lly may reoulra
. any delegate! bell Treaieo etif framiey or
oliVr valualile llilng, or llti- iiiom iae of any
ooitildeinliun or reward to iw lini-i- , delireriHl, or
eecured lo biin, or mir uenou lor iuoh di
el an for hi? vyle, UMlt proof ol tho
aui lotiie eii.atueti 1a ei- ilav alien

Seli gure ahal) l,o fnrQi el'h epitl,-d- end ahall
not be r.irl,e,l lrl..la to , luler. .on
yeuliiM eiergi Kiuti

,. . . Lj,,i .. I, ,

nreoedenee ovwr all ullur biiilnsri In rnnvtiOun.
until

, 'i'i,, .unlv rineenllon elmll mart .mi
nlly, In tlia Court lloilie, at I e'olnett e. a. on tern
,1., Titer lev of R.nieuker.

in. ne numee or all mt eeunitiatee rnr unioc
tkull trfi announei'd at leaat three wooka prevloua
U, tlie time of holding Hie primary fleetin.

XEW.f ITEMS. .

Tb lvuiuinsof fivo (iovornoin o(
this Slalo reHse in the Uarrisburg
cemetery., " " '

A horse nt Willlfunstsirt is credited
with having haiiletl 30,0U0 tons of coal
in twenty-liv- e ye.ti .

. Buiiiuo bud nineteen
yenis and five months longer to remain
in prison whon he escaped. "

Postmaster (icneral Jewell arrived
in New' jork fnntt St IVtorwhnrir,
iiiiHsin, eurly last Thursday morning.

It isaiihoujtCcd that the nmmigers
of the Illnir Comity Agriciiltnral Stsd
ety w ill hold no comity thir tho coining
lull.

One hundred and forty thousand
houses havo been searched in Phila
.I..I..I.;. i l. k t;.i. il,n .iuuii..r

"boy.

A cnrresnonileiit states that the
largest locomotive hi tho world Is the
"Pennsylvania," on tlio Philadelphia
ami Heading railroad. Its weight is
W ions,

The proposed now constitution of
Ulno was voted 011 und defeated, on
tho IHlh, by a majority ranging from
111,111111 to 911,(100.

At the Into election in Tennessee,
a Legislature was chosen which will
provide a Democratic successor to Sen- -

utor Drownlow, , . , .

Pennsylvania's breadth is one bun
deed niitl auventy-si- miles; length two
hundred nnd eighty miles. Iteontuins
2fi.:ifi2,?80 ncrt of hind.

II. M: Burnsicle. brother of (ion.
A. IJ. Bunitiidc, bunged himself tliiring
a temporary III ol' insanity, lit Kuirlaiiil,
iniiitiiitt, on the :ist Inst.

a -
Mr. nnd Mm John S. Anker, of

Trout Bun, Lycoming county, ccle- -

bi utud the fiftieth anniversary of their
niiirnage,m the lth inst.

Collyer threw up the sjioiigo
Ktlwanls had sometbiiig in his

hnml. l)n examination it wus found
to he a lock of Collyer's hair.

The two wealthiest citir.cnsof Cnt
cago are said to be Win. B. ( Igdcn. the
first Mttvor ol the city, I15.IMI0.OOO, nnd
t yrus . Jlcl di nni k, J Iti.OtKI.MIIO.

Six horses wire stubbed to death
nnd tliit-- more mttilly wounded m
Uioir sfiills. by an unknown person, in
a iew lore my siutue, on lucsdiiy
01 last weeff.

Curlin, who ojieiily jiro--
minis ins praieivuee lor the IieiiHK-ra- t

iu party, v. ill it is reisirted lake un ac
tive personal part iu the approaching
innticu! conical.

lion. A. O. Thitrman, nfOhin, has
accepted an invitation to attend tho
next annual lair ut Lynchburg, A a.
hi native homo, and it is exported b
will deliver the address.

Mr. Wash Jones, of Madison town
ship. Clarion county, caught a salniuu
in the Clarion river, a short time since,
which weighed nine 'rounds. What a
whopper tho fish we mean.

Baptists of Pennsylvania are
engaged in nn cfl'ort fo raise t500,(l(l(l
for the eutiso of education. Of this,

100,00(1 is lor the Lewisburg Univer-
sity nnd L'0(I,0(K) for academies,

Tho Pennsylvania Btiilroad Com
pany, at a meeting of the Board of
Directors oil Uie 1'lih inst.,utributed
$5,1)00 U) the fund for the relief of the
sufferers In Allegheny by the late AVkkI.

A convention, having for its oh- -

ject tho procurement of "Intelligent
and elneient legislation lor tlie protec-
tion of birds und fish," will be held at
Niagara Palls on (ho !)th of ScptemW.

A hearse, drawn by two horses,
followed by a few servants, was all the
ceremony alteniling the funeral of Un
mn Anselm ButhM'hild. Tho wealth
of the deceased hunker is estimated at

JOfl.OilO.OIMI. ,

Tho Commissioners of Jelferson
county have offered a reward of one
hundred dollars for tho arrest of Ami
Sibley, the murderer of Perry, in

that county, some four or
live weeks ago.

In tho capital of there am
I'ltTrn I'rotcttlant clnm hog and oovon
I'rottMtiint bcIiooIh. Altoifothor tliorc
aro ninety-oiifl- I'rntPHtnitt C'litirfhoa
in the Tvpiitilie, whero five j eitnt ago
tliurv were not hull' a iIokoii.

"Fi'llinvfiiifl," a riiiiiiiiiif limno, run
four luiliet iu 7:10i aovun laitiutuH
nim lciii and a hnlt'tteeoniln at Snra-tofr-

on tho Sioth iiwt. Thia lirata
"licxini'ton," who Iihh held the p

at four niilee, ftir 111 yearn.
Col. Forney line written a letter

London to l'reeiilenl WoIhIi of
tho Centennial Iloatil, in whiih lie

Ilia iiimiri-nicii- t nt the intereHt
innnil'egted tlteni In the exhiliilion and
the irepiiraUoim made for ntteiiiliiui it.

The (irand Loilije Kniirhu of Py-

thian of I'eniieylvaiiia, rocently in
at Siiiilmiy, hnvo iinaniinoimly

reeomiiieniled llmt its Hiihortlinato
lod'reH pay twenty eenta per meniher
toward extlng'tit-liln- the Supreme
Iiod;o debt.

Mary E. romeroy, 'the alleged vio-tii- n

of Itev. John H. dili'iidt'iiiiini;, pan-t-

of a l'ruiiliylerian t biireli in Jeiwy
City, tiitd 011 Tuonday inoriiiiitr, the
1 Slli iiiKl. In lier ante mortem ritiito-niei-

riho chnrired (jlenili iiiiinir with
heitiy the father of her chilil.

An cleant portrait of Alexander
.IniiK ImllaA, tlie tt ret Nvrelary of the
(Viiniiirtiiwealtli miller the ConKtitiition
nf Kill). hn heett placed In the

Ilarrialutrir. The paint
iiii;,wliieh iaexeoedini'ly wellcxeetiled,
was iiiailn front an orijonal hy Penle.
now in iMwe.tvwiion of lion. Otirtre M.
Ilallait, of Penney Ivanla, "

Tlie law iuiiB Dcmvcntl, of Uut week,
wiya: "Ou Weilntwiliiy cvrntniy of lust
wi'ek, (hura arrired ut thin pitu-- two
cur loiwln of borriea and aheep, import-
ed dimiJy fixim Kiij-lai- hy ilr. (ico.
Mcikle, i'lio Block waa nnhiailed anil
tiikeu (ti tint fiirm nf ClmH. (jompei-a- ,

near thin place. Tlio firnt car eontain-u-

fwiir( Cljfilesdalo tiillioiia, ono two
yeur uM, onu tline year old and two
four year nhU, the lat ter three, weiifli-in-

rcepe'-livd- l.tUII, 1,IUU and 2,;i(l0
iihiiiIk, ami in lino apotumtnitt of liortte

L'kL aa or ever aeon in thin ouiinti-v- .

The other oar containeU nino livatl of
Ioit ctitur heei oeven nuiui and two
owe tho larirctit of tliein weii(hin(r
about 3(10 pound", elicit, Tluy were
elegant in forin and jiorlbet Njit iiniena.
Thin lot of hee.n waa imiiorLml for Mr.
(lompent. nnd part of them iaoffertd
C, ...In ,!

ASSOCUTED MESS LETTER
I'llil.AliKl.l'iiiA, August tl, 1871.

OtNKIlAl. W. . IIANCIHK.

When (ieuenil (iriint beciimo Piesi-den- t
on lb of Mun IW, be

found (rciieral llaiieoelc in uoiuiuoiid of
tho inilibtry o partini4 of t h Allan-tic- ,

with' liis heiftl iittarters At Wash-- ,

ington, I. ('it (iraitt hated J Uncock
us only (Irmitcuii Jjulj; ho vthus iuU'iiso-l-

jealous of lluncis k's coiuinaiidiug
presence and personal upieuitincc, for
ho it known, lluncock Is (j feet t inch-
es high and broad shouldered as a
giant, while ('rant is only about 5 feet
li indie in The gaieties ot
the National Capitol I'lviiueiit v brought
them together iu public and t licit phys-
ical e(iiilrii.r; vus uallhig to tiinnt. To
get rid of lluncock a 1'corgiiniy.nt ion ol'
Uin unny took placp and Ucu. Sheri- -

Itin was mmlo iiieulenaitt-ticiierul- . al
though Hancock outranked him, and
llitncis k was sent to thofilunis to fight
tho Indians. '

. .. .',,
Soon utter (jrant Whs',

Fresideiif. (len; lluncock was nimbi
made conimundlr tif tho department of'
Iho Atlantic, wilb head quarters nt
rlilliiileliihiu or New York, J No dentil
of (icneral (leorgo (j. Jlendo left no
other alternative. lluncock ciiuio on
from tho West to this city and was
about to make his head quarters here
rs Mcado had previously done ; a coun-
cil of his persona! and political friends
was held and the unanimous advice of
all present was for tho (lenernl to lo-

cate his head qnnrtors in New York.
Ono well known Democrat, who ran
for ( ongiessmiin at largo two yours
ago, remarked: "(icneral if you arc
lesirous of digging your own political
grave, then make your home in I'hllu- -

iclphui ; wo will at onco mnlto you a
Park Commissioner and yon will never
tie iiouru ol atterwanls. Yon must go
to New j orlt, mako that Stuto your
homo, let Now York put you forward
as her candidate for the Presidency and
Pcnnsvlvniiiii. New Jersev. and Louisi
ana will clasp hands with New York
and nomination is assured." To
avoid being made a Park Commission.
er as (icneral JleaMe ami J. lvlgar
Jliouinson were, hot It ot whom tiled
soon after their appointment Han-
cock took the advlco of his friends aud
made his home in Now York. " "

CUEAP TIIANSPOIlTATION.

As this subject must necessarily en
gross, lor the next uecjulo, tlio atten
tion of the grain producer of tlio West,
and tho hungry pour of the J')ast, 1

shall lrequetitly nlluilo to the mutter;
it lor no other reason ttuin to endeavor
to point out why it is that while the
workingnien of llie large Bcabonrd cities
are becoming year alley year, more
and more impoverished because of the
exorbitantly high prices paid for farm
prtslucu, the tanner himself realizes
little benefit thorclroiu. -

The three great highwuys for freight
tiilllic between tho West and the .Kust
aro the Lrio railroad to Dunkirk, tho
New York Cent ml to Chicago, ami
the Pennsylvania line to. Chicago.
Those three great companies aro rep
resented ly an aggregated capital, fn

slocks anil bonus, of 3tiH5,5l I,
while the actual cost of construction
amounts to but which
leaves $195,000,0110 as representing the
amount of money stolen and stpiander-c-

under our Jim Pisk system of rail-
road management.

JMrsl cluss ntilnmil coiiipniues ure
osHt ti--l to yny an mmiiul nvurtijrt. ai,,,,, Uiii the nttait iiifliu-ntiu- l coqis of
dividend ol ID por cvnt. upon tlio full i(,,visl tlt cvrr swariiud around

rfnanllutwofivhiititrfiireKoiitsild. jm8()f (oti(;n.HH will he on hand
ia,h ui I'liiti. iii,i lliu OAtoeo yti vii,iiiii
over acltial coet or construction ol
these threo roada only, Is 1 1!'. 5(10,00(1.

In order to rvnlir.o thitt atiiti tliese linea
mtmt earn (irl,0li(l.lMKl each year, ami
this latter ainoiint i wjuit the

between the two section iiiunt
attmiully ontrilmta in ortler to pay a
dividend tilroii tl!IS,OllO,(IOO of finudll-ien- t

capital
The coat of carry 1111? gniin from Chi-

cago to Philadelphia or New Yr)rk, itt

about 35 renta per bushel, therefore
that the iinyovcriHiHjd work-

ing men of the Kant nttiitt pay a moiety
of thia ifrund dividend, it would rctpiiro
the trattHioHation of 7(1.0011. OoO litinh-el- s

of grain from Chicago to Iho Kant
iu onler to realise a profit aurhYieiitly
lariro to pay 11 10 per cent, dividend
upon one half of $l!.Mrfl,0(l(t. ' Kediieo
(hut quantity of ifraili to barreU of
flour and were it not for that cxoewi of
stock over actual cost every barrel of
flour consumed in New York, Philadel-
phia and lioeton wouW be furnished to
die consumer at 12 00 per barrel less
than now. The same ntlo applies, to
the implements, weanii(r ap-

parel, an if 11 in, cort'eea and etc. carried
West.

In view of tho fact that tlio Penn-
sylvania line has been authorized by a
recent act of Assembly to add $75,0(10,
000 to Its capital stock it ia gcam'ly
probable thut the intirimini of discon-
tent that aro now awellintr in the
West to a storm of popular indiiriiation,
and which will find a icxinsivo echo
in the Kttst, will find any cause for
abatement in that act of Assembly, or
that proponed increase of capital.

AMERICAN BTEA1ISI1IP8.

Are the lioople of this nation aware
of the fact thut there ia but 0110 lino of
steamships travorsimr the Atluntie
Ocean under the protection of the
American flair. That single lino of
American steamers sail, or iitllter
swiftly steam, from Philadelphia to
Iiver)sKil; they arc owned by Ameri-
can citizens ; built of American, materi-
al; commanded by American aeanien,
and carry tho products of American
industry with (lie "star spangled ban-
ner" floating proudly over ship, cargo,
seamen and passengers.

The namea of the vessels comprising
this American lino aro Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Ahliotsliird mid
Kcnnilwortli. Assuming that their
rates fiir passenger anil freight traflic
aro as low as (hose lines stilling under
tho protec(ion of foreign flags, it oc-

cur lo 1110 that the prido of birth and
country would lUH'esearily cause the

public, to give this lino
preference over all otliew. If their
rates are higher and their acvoiiiino-dation-a

less comfortable, they are not
deserving of consideration but every-
thing being ennui with foreign lines. 1

do say tbat tho patriotic men who
started thia lino ilescrvo tho encour-
agement of American citizens. I 8iig-ge-

however that the two last rauiicd
vessels lie changed to New Jersey and
Dcl&wara. ,

Tho Caledonian Club of this city is
made up of Hcolchnien, and American
citizens of Scottish descent ; they aro
now engaged in making preparations
for A grand international gathering,
here In this city during the Centen-
nial, of the Scotch Clubs of this country
Canada nml Kuropo. A letter has
been received from Hir James Hamil-
ton, son of tlio Ditko of Argyle, who
elates that the (imnd Cltibut rluollaiiil
will porno over. In that event (he
year 1876 will witness the grunilest
gathering of killed and plaided limw-ne- y

Scotsmen ever seen in this conntry.
On that ot carbon I too shall cerlaiiily
tlon the Rcarf and (Skirt in moniory of
the heatber-bliHt- And highland hills
of my nncmlral Scotland. '

, "Ai.r.n M'ci.rar.."'' ' ' '

The retirement of Christian Kneans
from hia candidacy aa Senator in the
dial riot represented by Col. A. K.
M'Cluro laet winter, ami (lie probable
nomination of M'Cluro bg 1hc liyubti-(Vi-

of the dieirict in place of Kneass,
who waa regularly iHiniiiiataril by (he
lieptiblirnn party, causes ine to observe
that tliroo j cain ago "Aleck," waa tho
candidate of the licniocmUo party in
npnnaitinn to tJol, tlray, the nominee,
of tlie llopiiblicBii, Oray waa de-

clared elected by tho rettirrt Judges
Wilb raajortly of 801 and Iinniediate-l- y

took liia neat, it being a ineeinl
election Veld during lh evasion pf the

Legislature, M'Cluro contested und
on drawing tlie commit te, which is
usually done nn the principle of "draw
pnuer, M i lure got 4 J'oinocmls anil
:t Bcpiihhcaus mid In a short time.
tlierotilter itnty was uiiseutoil.: 1

I M ( I u id ut that time regarded (icri.
(iiiuiltist good Jtcpiihlicau, and his
gccepiiinco of a Ucniiwintic nomination
was Ion ii to uvinco his hostility to the
President)! the Senator now looks upon
(ii'iint as rupiilly going over to the
Ilcnioeruts, and in order to bo consist-
ent tho M'Cluro clivunivolved In the
opposite direction until ho lauded
plump in the camp of Kemblo and
Miinii.

I expect to see its the result of this
aiiiingeinent the of iliinit,
us district Attorney of Philadelphia,
and .M'Cluro us Statu Senator, the ap-

pointment of Kitoass aa a Solicitor tur
the Pennsylvania railroad compuiiy,
the election ol' J. Don. Cameron as
Senator if hu desires It in placo til'
Hon. John Scott: M'Cluro and his
Liberal Bnpuhlicaii followers Joining
nanus witn liuneml t aiueron In sup-
port of (lovernor Iliirtrautt for Cen
tennial President if advisable, and if
not then Speaker Blaine and in the
event of the election of either, tho Cab-
inet apiiitment of M'Cluro as Secre-
tary of the Interior.

OKOUUR ALFHKD TOWJiSliNI).

"She is just tho woman I wouid go
to for a good pattern of a flunnel un-

dershirt" is how the lubrlcious (lettrge
Alfred Inelegantly makes public his
opinion of Mrs. Tilton. Had the n

writer, (Jeorge Alfred, only
ndded "and Susan B. Anthony, Victoria
Wooillmll, Anna Dickinson, Tcnniu
( ' In 11 n. lmey Slone and Catly Stanton

(he other women mixed up in this
afliiir .are the ones I would go to as-

certain if tho Tilton nuttern of that
under shirt set well," lie might have
made the wholo group of litctionists
notorious, even though it, or tlioy,
knocked the new pattern of the flannel
shirt ''higher than a kite."

Col. "T om" Florence he will ex-

cuse us for the familiarity for few know
hiin. comparatively, by Hon. Thomas
It. Florence has a big libel suit on
hand. Wo hopo tho gallitiit Colonel,
who is as poor in purse as he is proud
in spirit, nr large anil warm of heart
will win his cause. If there is a news-pnpe- r

publisher In (ho world 'who
scorns lo do injury to his fellow man,
that jierson is Col. Florence of the
Washington Gnzifte. Tho fellow who
thinks bo was libelled Is a Congress-
man who drifted South during the wjtr
and turned up in Congress soon after-
wards.

The gentlemen most largely interest-ct- l
iu tho management-o- Jay Cooke's

Northern Pacific railroad company ex-

press great confidence iu their ability
io sccuro a government guarantee of
prineipla nml interest nn sufficient
bonds of the company to complete the
line. In order to secure tho govern- -

mcnt, the Northern Pacific company
aro willing to surrender to the govern
ment tho company's, hinds ut the rate
of $2.50 per acre fiir the outlaying land,
and the more valuable grants ut such
prices per acre as may ho determined
ttin The amount of money required
to complete tho road is estimated at

1:15,000.000, and a government guar-
antee of thut sum, if properly handled,
would probably secure to Jay Cooke
& Co., (en million dollars. Tho bill is
to lie presented early in the winter ses- -

to put the hill through.
Twelve locomotives made by Ameri-

can workmen, of American material,
and ship'ied to Russia a week ago, is
the pi'Kfitiiblo evidence presented by
the country of tho Czar in favor of the
cheiipncss and superiority of American
skill iu the construcdon of atc-i-

engines.

VIEWS OF THE WEST.
The ctlitor of tlio Altoona Tribune,

who has recently been punished by a
trip to Colorado, among the things
noticed along tho rotito thus alludes to
the great bridge across tlio .Mississippi
river at St. Louis:

Arriving at St. Louis I expected to
ride over the new bridge iu the ears,
but found tbat that grand structure
had not been tvgulualy opened to rail
road troina. This bridgo is ono of the
grandest, if not the very grainiest,
8Usrstrut lure of tho kind in this or
any otuer country, veil uontiny, in
company with Mr. Jos. A. Durr. of the
firm of Webber A llarr, of Altoona,
who havo the contract for painting the
bridgo, 1 walked through it, on the
railroad track, which is under tbo ftsit
and wagon way. No one can form an
idea of the missive proportions of this
work; tho Krlection ot every part,
without visiting ami inspecting it. It
ia a double track bridge, and lie)

strength waa tested on tbe 4th of July,
when it was lormally opened, by run
ning fourteen locomotives seven on
each t rack on ono span of the bridge.
when it waa round that It only sunk
two inches under that weight. Alter- -

wartls, a train consisting of throe loco

motives and fifteen (jiisscngcr curs,
earning one thousand passengers,
passed through. On the top of tho
bridge there is a fis.it wuy on each
side, and a titty foot carriage and wag
on war in the centre. t three dm
erent points on tbo bridge there aro
ice water fountains, for the accommo-
dation of tho persons who cross to and
fro. Around caeh fountain are settee
and chairs tin resting. A brass band is
engaged by the bridge company, two
nights each week, to discourse music
trom tlio totintuin stand nn the pier.
The bridge is well lighted by gtut, and
is a beautiful and cool placo to walk in
tho evening, and many hundreds may
bo found tltoro from sundown until
late at nigt

The cost of this structure will excede
ten million dollars. The pier iu the
middle nf the river rests on a ris k
Inundation, ninety-si- x foot below the
hod of the river. Tho abutment on
the Illinois side is ono hundred and
five feet Mow tho sniiivec. In talking
with a gentleman who had been at
work for the bridgo company since the
commencement, we inquired how
many persons thus fur bad lost their
lives liy working niion In. He replies
that filteen was the reported number,
but that tlilrty-flv- e would bo moro
nearly correct. Three persons have
already eommiitod stiiculo here, by
jumping Irom tho top ot the bridge in
to the nver. J lie Issues ol two were
recovered. Tho daily tolls already
amount to (750 per day. Mr. 1'arris
getting on finely with his work, and
expects to ntnsh in October.

2civ 3.ii'trttSfmfn..

n- - FULLKHTOND.
WITH

W. V. L1PPINC0TT & CO.,
.. ' Wboleeale Dcalera Is

Hals, Caps, Furs & Straw Goods
Ke. til Maaaav Staler)

ugio it riitLADRi.rniA, pa.

F. O'LEARY BUCK,
Goneral Insurance Agent and Raj

Estate Broker,
Iteprcaecta Ilia fullowlag reliable laiaraaee Cc'n
North Hrltiati A Mercantile tni. Ca. !S,t00,CO0
Weehlnelon Life Iniorent-- to 4,Hln,0fi0
Fire Aiearietloa Inaaranco Co.. t.Stio.ane
Amoaoa riro Inaaraaeo faNNM, l.SM.ttS
I'hirnia lanaranoe Co., N. Y J.OnO.HOO
Watertcwa Ktre. laaaree dwclllngc

eo4 term kallillegi aalr - Ul.Ooa
Toe, Ve., titoet leeoranoa Co. llereea laaarew
agalnat Heath ead theft.

r. s rente! ia ine eneirvrr ocviring inooraneo
0a their Uvea ee property eaa have It rremr.llv
atlcatlc4 lo be adilrceiiai ac he letter, or calling
la pcrioa at oar ofAee, Is l'lc'l Opera Iloaaoi

2Vtinounremfu3.

Primary Eleotion, Saturday, Sept. 12.

CO.NtlltKSS.

We are aiilliorlied to aii,unoe tba name of L.
A. MACKKV, of Clinton oeooiy, ai a onndidale
lur Oonxren, luhjeot to Ilio tulei governing the
llamOJratlc parly. auj III

ADDITIONAL l,.r, JCDim.
We art auihorited to afinourioe Iho name of

JoItK 11. OHVIfl, ol IVnlic eounty, aa aoaodi.
dale for Additional Law Juduc, luhjoct lo Ibe
rulei governing tho Democratic party. aug 26

rtTATK SKNATOU.

We are aulhoriied lo ennoum-- tlio name of
IV 11. A. t ALLAClt, af Clvtitrld.ta a candidate
for Mate Senator, lul.Jicl to Iho rulee governing
tbe uctnocrallc parly. oug

AS8EMIII-Y- .

'We ftrt nii(litirl("i u snnubnea tti 'iiium of
RICHAHU tllAW,Jr,( of Uwn-tio- own tit ip,
mm fur aubjeot lo tbo ruti--t

ovriUD lba Immim pmriy, v mir 1

V art KiilhrtrUc) to an no u net tlio nain of
A lilt AM JUUI'HltliY, of tuwDatilp,
ft k umndidal fur Aiiuiijlyt lulije-o- to ruld

Ibt Dru.ocra.ifl paitjr.
We ir niitli'irlrrd to nnntiunce Ihn an too of Y,

R'JHH II AHTriltiiHN, or CurwniTillp. m a.pll
dt fur Aw uil'ljr, fuljeot to tho rul

liuiourtio ymiy, Rug-- 8

'1'HOTIIONOTAKY.
Wo are uthnritrd to Btin'mnna tht namo of

JOHN H. McKIKKNAN, of Uulioh tojvKibip, a
eamliilit for Frothonotary, auhjaot to lb ruUa
govruin tbo Ifi'tnooralto lnjr. ""K1

We aro aulburltcj to announoa tba name of
OKOUtlG 0. KIllK, of Ikrtdy tnbiu,Mi.oan
didata fur I'rotbuuulary, an' ject to (ba rule! ((

arm tig tno ketone ratio I'Wiy. ugi-

We irtt authorlred to annouuoa tlie name of
EM bLOOM. of CurwtaavilJv. a a caodidaU for
l'roihoiioiarjr. ittttjtet UHlie ralca govern is g tb
Uca.oera.io panj. augia

fiKGJBTEK AN1 KKCORUKtl,
We are authortied to announoa tbe a.ttna of

OKOROK M. KKKtillHON, of licit towoahip, aa
a eandtdate fur lUgiiter and Hanorder, aubject t
lb rolaa governing tb Democratic party. auglS.

We artt motharland to innnunai tbe nam, of W.
8. OOliKN, nf fiko towtirtilp, aa a eaodidtio fur
Hfgiatar and HeTOorder.aabjaot to Ibu rulei govern
ing in ytiuucralio partj. augia

W are atitborfifl to annouooe the brib of Ii,
J. MOKOAN.of Wallaeatun, aa a oandidate fur
Rt'giitrr and Rnordrr, aatijMt to the rule gov-

erning the Ufmoeratio party. MglX
We n auttirire( to announofj tho nam of

rUHKaTKlt IIUHaM. of fiko towaBhip, a
oandiilnte fir and Reofirder, tulfjmt to
tbe rulM governing the parly, a tig 10.

COt'NTT f'OMMISSlO.VKIl.
We ere authorlted to announce the eetnc of

AMIIKL Kllol-'r- of lloeearla lownahip, aa a
oaudidate for County ('uuiininaioncr, auhject toOjc
rulea governing the Il.'ni'jcratie party.

Nadera, Aug, 19. , - , V

Wc arc aulhoriied to annnnneo the name of
T1KNJAM IN KLIN(IKIl,or I'beatlawnahip.aaa
candidate for County Ceiomtiilot,er,atihjeel tutbc
rulei gtvemltig Ilio Iteiooeratie parly.

Ilurd, Aug. IV.

Wc ate authorised to announce the nemo of
0. W. KVI.KIl.of tireham lown.hip, .1 a cendl-dnt-

for County Coiumiiiioner, cuhjoct lo the
rulcl governing the Demoereltc party, aug 2(1

- AVnlTult. '

We arc enlhnriied to annonnoe the Balue of
riKNflY WIIITKIIKAI), oT leum toweabip, aea
eoodidate for County Auditor, aubject lo tbe rulea
governing tbe Democratic party, aug Ho

grw 3.(U"frtl.srmuts.

SherifTs Sale.
tirtu ofrtt of Vert Fatfa; toned

J out of Ih Cort of Comnon Pt-- n cf Clomr
nld eount.r, (trid to m direeltd, thr will h
expoitd to Pl'ltlJC f AI.K, t tbe Conrt How,
In tht borcueh or Clearfield, on Hatnrdar, tb
lUth diT of Hmitrmli-- r, 174, H t o'clock, P n .
the following Heal K tt. to wif i

AH tho Enlarfiet of JtenU fcliuiificr, the defer J- -

ant, in tlio limber umltn)--, gnmtug, IjiPg or
Doing on a otrtatn ,)- - or trtvot of land ailuate

IK lowmtiili, lcftrfield eoun'r. l a., boini
0mn lati'l ontd by Philip 6liaflr, iDtl which
raid tiwlM-r- , vitb 1L0 riulit to enter upoa enfd
lacd for the parpo of outiing tod tvmrinf the
tame If to and helun(.'t to ihe Mid Ja-
cob chnn.cr lijr a cert in tm.cte of upwmeot.
Ac. Hfiird, takr in eieeution and to he aold ai
tbe pmpertj of Jaeoh Miatmer.

Alto, all tho right, title and interea of Jamea
M. Hoed of in and to tbn full-- win (IticriWd wr
era) tract., of land altoato in larciiee townaltip.
eounty of Mear6eld, and tState of Venayl. aDia,
bounded and described aa fullowa, to witt

no. 1 bogmning at a puatj Uiuuoe nvrui 8 ft

wit t perebta tv a puet; tbeneo north 60

(grtre ealt lU peroheo to post; thenoo aonlh
SI dpcroea eart aV nerebei to a bftnloek; tboneo
anutti AO drgreei wjt 145 to the plaoe of
beginning, containing 69 acreg and 61 pcrebca,
boo d tied by hu.!a of A not Heod, Joaiah Thorn

Jamet I,Ttlo and other, and being part df
ttTc Robert B'kt Mrvty, with $9 acm, nir or
Iota, oleanH Uierooa, with a frame
home, large bank bam, wagon fhed and other
oil I building tbvreon orootod. A god apnog of
water and fruit treee growing upoa il.

No. 2. Alio ono ottu-- tract or uteeeof land ad
joining tlio aboro, bring hi to a part of origiual
aurvey lo tho oame ai Hubert liogiff, oontaining
lit aeroi, more or lear, bounded by land of Mary
E. Heed on too aorta, by land of Jonah Thomp-to-

and Lyilo on tbe et, by land of Milton 11.
Miller on tbe eouth aod by lundi of Aaron C.
Tale oa the weal, having about 20 acres cleared
thereon with a boariog orchard.

No, 1. Alto, ono other tract or piooa of land
atljuining tho abort, being at to a part of tbe
Hubert Uoggt tract, boon Jed and detoribed aa
fnllowt, U: Beginning at a poat oa townahtp
roadi thenoe aluag taid town-hi- p road north 23
degreoa writ 26 ptrchea to a pott on taid public
road; thenee north 6t dfgreea eatt 24 perehea to
a port in line of original Hobert Boega nirTer:
thenee rauib 31 eatt 2N percbta alongaij original line ol Hobert Hoggt to a post,
tbene aouth drgreea we 26 perchta tnplaeo
of beginning, containing four arrei, more or let,
and being a reMrrntion ont' of tract aold to Mil
ton II. Miller, wtih a two itory frame hou and
other outUulMioga therein erected, and tbe lentf
all bring cleared and ander eulttTatlon. Heiied,
tako in i ecu tion and to be told aa the proper!
of Jewel M. Kctd.

Tkrvi or Pa Tba prict er raw at which
tb property aball bo truck off mutt bo paid at
tbo tin of tale, or each br arrangenentf
made aawill bo approved, atherwiae tho property
wilt bo immediately put ap and told again at
tbo oipenat and rltk of tho porana to whom It
waa atraoa off, and who, la taao of deficiency at
auch ahall mako good the tamo, and in
no iaetanoowlll the Dead bo presented la Conrt
for cuofirmation unleta the monoy la nrtnall
paid IO the rShoriff. W. R. Mrl'llKKSt-N- ,

(nanirr's Orrira. I fibenff.
I'a., Aug. 26, 1ST, j

KM LAN PS FOH 8ALK.

We would atatefortbeinfoi orper.one
wantieg farm Umda In ClrkrhVltl coanty, that we
bate ro tun eyed and divided Mo It'., acre lott,
good farm landa In Jordan, Pena, Brady, Bell.
Burnt) Je, Bloom, Knot and Che-- townaitipa.

Many of iheae landa are tprcially adapted for
farming purpoeea, being muoth, or tligbtly roll-
ing, it tiuiltrml with chttlout and oak, and well
watered. We hnvo prcpaird dralU of the land
ao eecan thow their looali'T in each of the above
named townabipi, and will tell on taty termi of'
payment

ror further information apply at uur office Id
Corwrnaville. Clenrflcf.l fount. Pa.

Aug. 2rt, . K. A. 4k W. H. IRVIN.

QAUTJON. .
7 7 7

Alt peraona are hereby warned agnintl
ur in any way meddling with the Mlaw-in-

property, via t Two cow- -, Hire hnga, two
nerp, ahout I tor re arret or corn and tn-- wheal,

of .a acre nf potato. t po, three beda
and bedding, ont ttove, one table, one cupboard,
on. hnreaa, and ono ect of chair, now In potoro!
tion or Charlee Hetingcr, ef Brady to.nth.a. ae
theaame have been turehateJ by me, nd for
ebiob I bold a bill ef aele.

1IKNBT IIF11KRLINU.
JotTertnB Lino, Aug. 26, S74 It.

AUTIUN

All peraona are hereby warned agiinit pur-o- h

at Ing, or ia any way meddling with tbe follow-

ing property, via One eorrel mare, ono bay horte,
tee tell of barneit, one florae and barnett, eae
mare and barnoti, two taddlee, ono wagon, two
hridlet, twelve eercf of wheat, three tori of hay,
lot ef rake, faaoing mill, furhi, oitttiog bot,
ropoa nnd blorkt, twelve acrea of euro, aeven
aeriHi of oall, tit acrca of buckwheat, three ptowa,
one harrow, three eowt, one heifer, lot of ebaint,
one tlttigh, do a4 of hamett, one Jc.cfc and uw,
one bujiur, one log tied and ebaint, on ,

one kettle, one cultivator, tee hog, three
bedt and betldinga, three tablet, lot ol carpet,
three atorra, one library aettee and ehairt. now
ia ibe poatettioa of Jamet M. Keel, ef Lnereer--
town hip, a the tame wav purrhaaed hy mo at
8 her ill 'a aale, and it left with him ob lonn only,
lubjeet to my order. A AliON C. TATK,

Uleai field, Aug. 26, UH.

Coeoran, Bubb l Co.. 1 In ihe Court of Commoa
vt. Pleat vf CUarftold Co.

C. T. Huberli. J No. 21, Jaae Term, '74.
The amlerelgned Auditor, appointed by the

Court, to diatnbute the proceed of tho Sheriff 'a

aalo of defendant'! real and pcraowtl pmeertv on
tho eeveral writa of Itra nriite in the hand nf
the Sheriff, ffivea notion lhAt will alnd to tho
dutiea of hit appointment at hit oflW, In ihe bor-

ough of Clearfield, en Tueedny, tbe 1Mb day of
HepUmber, A. D. IH74. at 10 o'elerk, A. M.,whea
and where ail partioe interested mar atleml if
they tee pfepor. . JUllN 11. rl

Bng26 It Auditor,

XoTrrK t lakeSKTTI.KMKXT my palroni tbat I
bare plenty of time jiiat now to teltle np old

and I hereby give notice le all thoe who
have eoMtlled aeifoenta with rot to eome forward
and have them elated without dvlar. Thoao who
fail te heed thia aotiee netd not be anrfiriaed if
mry are raiien upon to teiiie in a manner,
in we preeeaee r an efleer, and peVctt b fldei,

Ih M. CO) Kltlli'.
Frenehville, Aug. ft.

My wife, Alice McDeany, g left my lH
and board, evil pereewt are hereby e4ifc4 ao4 la
glvB) her erwdM ea my aotoaat,

augll-l- t HHN MvDENNT.

rtf (Irfrtififmrnts.
4 -

pOWNSIIIP STATKMEN'T.
L A i.i.iu.1 ft iiort of ll Auditor! of KtriUeaiii

tunmitilji, 'ur Iu (3

1.J. flll.t.TLANJV DitJH.I Trttorr, lo M- -

jwunt Hiili tlt (ua i( iitiJ towmbiji Tor 18731

SCHOOL.
' HftBfWla.

To Oco. HcckoKtlurn. trmf, UU ... M
Olllioiiul AIMUttt 4TV IB

To mount from Uu. Tretuurtr !
Tu KtnouDt of Hut apf rir(Ktlii.a...., HA

Tou.oBtutiilltlUJi... 8tt &0

To BtBOunl furuM of lctio buni... I 00
To ft ir at, ttltled un flUJ-i..- I 03

Tola!. tl, Still 17

euauiToa.
l!y order! lifted M 91

tly 1'reaa' o per cuut- - on $!7.0oH 1 41

liy Treaa' 2 er cent, on V.16 VU. 13 tie
Uy teapeyera' t porat. oa lll.la a eo
Uy iMtlatica oaih un baud 00
bj balance uncollected...... dt

Total l,501 IT

POOH,
naeroa.

To balance from I. Moore .... Ut 11

Tu alaoeiit aaaeaaod for le7g.M....H.... IM 71

TotaU..,..MM...M..M 43T 111

cliKPiluB
Dy urden lifted.. 81 0

Ity I'reee' e per coot, ua $100.05 41
Uy collei-tor'- S per ot. on 1(11 .7o..m... I Oe

Uy Treaa' ii per cent, on So.tM- l- 1 t-
urnUy kaloono not collected 01

ily balenpe lo Tieaaurcr'a banda. 12V t
ftt:l7 1

, B0AD.
.' nrama.

To balanoe from P. Moere. lta It
To cmt aaaeeicd, Joa. ftcubly 989 64
To ' " Jee. Ranch 144 ai
To amount nnaeetcd tei 4.1 9

To amount Jacob C. dichaclau...HW 1) 78
To error la Joa. Beuhly'a order......... 10 48

Total. 11,149 01
'"' cnantroa.

Uy amount of ordcra lifted lit 75
Uy work paid eiliecBe... 101 18
Ily teiee worked oaL. ' bSO 98
tly Treoa' li per eeuL 00 S41K.ua...... 10 45
Ily bal. of doplieatra lo collect 311 17
Uy amount la Tieaeurer'i kaada...... 2iu 34

Total.... J....... II.J19 Hi

To tetanee of Rehool fund I 05
To " !W " 219 88
To " lload 150 34

Total balance doe townabip. $581 05
Wc, tbo uadcralgatd Aaditora, having oaam-Ine-

tbe receipla and vouebcre of the Dlitrtet
Traelurcr, eertlfy the foregoing lo be a tree and
correct rtatcment of the Poor, Rood and bebool
fuodi of Kartheua townihip for 1073.

F. F. COI'TKIKT, )
liolirit K V F1HIIKR, I Aud, ton.
EDtVAItU JictlAKViiV, J

' Karthaoa towaehip, Ang 11, 1874. It

OP JCnORS- .-JIST
Lint of tirand and Trarerte Jurora drawn

fr SfplrmW term, eommencing nn tho fourth
MuDday ottirt eontinaing for three wecka :

OttAID JLRORI.
J. Q. (lliugow, Dcccarie S. B. Taylor Oorhra
ll.o. W. MichlcT, Bell D. Peraing. lloutidala
Jciie Qoce. Boki Ji. lai Neal Jordan
llaviil Itceina Ura.lv 11 Hecheodora.Karlhaei
n. II. Moore, " tl. W.Snyilcr. Lawrence
Jonatliea Rolanil, Cheeti l.eiab HaneocB, M

rred. rcunarri,t oviog o li, L. PorguooaL. City
J. A. Faiitt. Kout. Ant cry Morns
II. P. Uigler, Km met Karen. ..Oireole
1. r'eut...L'urweDeville John Flynn Penn
Abrara t.atca, Hogh Mullen Pike
N. Kn.barU...Docaturl Wia. Lutber, Wdward

TRATKRRa J1 Roaa PltttT KK.

Jot, Pa Mature Dell John W. Q later, Oulich
A brant Pearcc, Bradford Aoatia Blita Huttea
Jolia 1'clera, ' Thoa. Myera, Hart haul
Kd. O. Hayot Drady Kd. MrUanroy,
Jmoea Hailaker. J. W. Johnston, Jordan
Jette Carlile u Jotlah lanbury, M

J. ti. Kenaud, Coving'n W. L. Uiabel, Lawrcnoe
Jack Ung'-rly- , Clearfield lleary Owcna.
Jacob 1. Hiioke, " K. J. Coklin,
Joa. ritepbeatua. " Jonatbita Opilen M

Jno.A. Ungory, " i J.McUlaiighlrn.Jr.
H. P. King, " H'n. U Merrell, Worrit
H. A nlery, CnrwooaTllle Henry Addlemao...Pike
Thoi. Waring. ..Decatur Frank Fttllcrtoo,
Joitph Uott, " Wm. P. Ilile, "
J ihn lteatna, M Daniel Barger, "
n. Mrt.orern flirard M. K. MeUiritf,
Wta. j. Khaw...taOibt'0 tJco. Boweraox... Union

BKOURD WIU.
B. Armttrong, Beccarial John CmnlyM Cbrtt
Uvoro Weaver. ..Moon Calvin Ktevt-ni- '
John 8. Ucrbart,Bgg F. Ietitinger...Clearueld
Oeorge Turner. A. J. Jack eon.
John Miller, M J. W. Kciler, CoTingtua
J. Buiubargor, Bradford J, laiipnbowor...t'rahain
John l'W, " M.h.Diekrman,UuIicb
Jacob IJurge, " Kobt. McMorray,
KliBiult, " Prioo A. Bowloa, Krex
Mart. Wiliori, " A. Bpatdimaa, Lawrence
Ia-i- d McKlncey, Brady Wm. T. Irwin, '
Cbriat. Kerb, " I. Aughenbaugh, "
J. M- - PoatUlk-rai- t, M lteary UwjMk,
(ioo. W. Nolder, Jack. HooTer.,..MorrU
Philln Arnold, " J.P.Fcatb.NewWafha
Kiijah bltbenrelUr, 44 Allen McDoaald....PeDB
Jero. Ilricklny, Bomtide Jamea I'aily,
John Kitricker. " M. U C. UvaDtu.o.Pike

TBIRB WBRK.

Darid Mitchell.. ....Boll H. B. How Clearfield
David Bell. John Porter,
Adam Weaver... ..Bloom1 Perry Mattera...Defttur
Hamuol Irwin, N Joba Hugbea,
Itaaa Beiafa.... Boggi Wm. Conrad (lalieh
Jon at II. Petera, P.Uallagher, Iloulidalo
Joa. Winnoy.a.Uradrord Jameo lSrot,eld...llutl('B
John II. Kyler, Crato Wandall, "
David Hitching, u Henry Reitor, Karthaaa
R. U. Kirk Brady Jet. Forett Lawrtoce
Loeiea royler, ' WIU. F.Tata,
Henry Aurand, A brant Pcaroo..Morrt
Joba lleigbea M Geo. Ardery,
S. MoCorioiek, Durntlde M. W. Johnenn...PrnB
Brnj. Klingor Cheat J. F. McKcBdrick.Pike
Wm. Mcttarrer, Klam Paatmoro,
Wm. Kunti...Cotlngton John Owenr, '

Wm. tiilliland, " K. Waring.. ..Wood ward

TASTED.

To Burehaao a Store, or aa Inter to one,
either ia country or town, on or off lino of

la a good farming or mining dietrieL
atattnf term l, location, tie., with name and

addrnt, JAft. JOHNSON,
City Kngineer'1 Oftirf,

ttjll 4t Aileg),eny City, Pa.

JKAD THIS!

Tho having received1 Trom the
tatter eitieo tbe labat and moat faahlonable eol
or and atylea for all kindt of mfnting, he woald
therefore retpectfnlly inform tbecitiientof Ciear- -

J litild and vioinity tbat lie ii now to do
1 all hindt of

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,
iB the mott modora and apprortd itylea.!....,PAPKll UAhGTNtl AND ORAININO MAPS

M'KCIALTIKS.
All work done at tbe most reaaonablc prieof

and entire aatWartioB guaranteed.
bhop on Market tract, oppotite the Alle-

gheny Hnnae. J. L. KRAULK.
April I, IH74. 6m.

j-- iT'-rm-

if
All pertom are hereby warned againM pur-- I

r hating or in any way meddling with the folio-- i
ing pertonal pniprrty, via : 1 aet of mill tracts
Soroatcul eawt, iWfi-e- t tawed lumber,
plattering JaTh, 600 paling, S log ebaint, 3 "C
tied f, plow, 1 wagon, 4 oowi, I tpring calrei,

art (proa-la- doable and tingle tree, fifth cbaia,
hoitt lark, oral) of beet. I old cook Hove tod

torrei .

ni axis on toe oiu uay oi iua;u,
left in the pottcttlon of Jarot) A Broth, of Cbrtt
lownta", on lean only, etjeei to my eraer.

JAMKH (iALLAtilUiR.
N. Wu.laglon, Augutt II, IIT4. lt.

qaxjtion"!Z"
All pertona are hereby warned agalntt meddliof

with or any of the following proper-

ty, now ia the ef William Lightaer.ef
llewaria township, til ; I lop huggv, I l'f"
tpring wagon, tet of tingle harneta, plow, 4 et"
I ctthea, t hogt, hay borer, bay mare, I

tt harnera, two horte wagon, tad die, tide ted
tile, 3 tone nt hay, 4 beda and bedding, I Hit ef

chaira, chamber aait, I tabIre, eoraer eupteara
oooh eU.ro, parlor atovo, I clock a, Innnire, de

and eaeo, berean, watbitand, and about Jrit
nfearpet. All the foregning property wa p""
ehaarii hy me at Hkerifl 'a tale, oa the 6th day

Auguat. IHT4, and hi left with the parly eaai.
eubjrot to my order.

JOII LIOIITJtKlt
Ulna Hope, Augoat II, 1 874. It

1AUTJON.

AH nor tont are herebT warned agaiatrr'
ohaaiag, or i aay way meddling with the

of Wm. T. Irwin, of Lawrence townhit. 11

..I i.m, r U.M bua.r LuHknrttt

and eight aorca of oata, aa well aa one broen
one tnrrel mere, one oow, two ieti of haraet,
wagnB and one catting boi. Thia properly
tmrohaaed by aa at 8htr.fl tale, aod ia Ml "

him oa loan only, abject to oar order at aay

time. jmial jr.iMMi-- .
tJKO. TIIUMI''J

Careentville, Aog. 12, H74 It

cAUTIOiN..

All bortnnt are herebv cautioned arainitt11''
ehaalng a Judgment Note given by me to ftf
Colgrove, for one hundred and Illy do War. tr
Aege-- 01 b, 174. payable Blntwonlrh art'
aa 1 will not pay aaid note aaleea eempellrd '1
law to do ee, lever baring received vaiat f' "

aegiv-a- i Vat. n. iiwii-"-

I Berek,, five a4lee, te mercaaota aaJ
area narllealarlr. Ihel 1 will aw ee eaW

acronflee enotroetoH aj other parliee to my acme.
Md all are laerefore caatloaed act te trait eer ee

OS mjr acooaal, aa I am oVicrojIaed le per
dol,U Cleept Iboet ocetracU.) lie ewj.elf, cele

' "" ' " ' " ' L T, '. .ur 1 T, "arnw, ' ",t!D
J01' 'in,t,
hVi: '"T 1 "f ?m$t B,7.

PP '!. 9'"iM'J
chatra, tpring bed. bureau and 4

j betiding, aa aaid property waa purehated by mo

eom,cllril by lew. HKHJ. t ULUUI
Mew Millport, e,. 19, l?l It


